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BIG WAR MAY STOP BASEBALL NEXT YEAR, BUT RAIN IS STOPPING IT THIS YEA!

MISS ALEXA STIRLING, DIXIELANDER,
MIGHT NOT DEFEND HER GOLF TITLE,
PREFERRING VIOLIN TO THE MASHIE

National Champion
Plays Musical Bars
Instead of Linksical

Pars No Joke
By SANDY McKIUMCK

ALEXA STIIILINQ Is Mid to lie throlici
The nolrtfn-halrci- ! OorgU ulrl who

kAldi the nomin'H eolf championship of the

t'nltnl States will not 'lefcnrt lr national

title this r. It H mM
DIM "Hist of thr- - mhloThe Jecp-ep- .l

and niblick has l.ilil them away In their can-,- j

Kit torexer, It w feared, and liiMte.nl

.he hax chosen to cle her time her artlotr.v

touI to masteriuK th.i lolln r.nrltiR

Jonatai and melodies of the ni..Mei ltl.

. bow from the croonliiR stilm; of the
Lruinent she love rIim the UM clmm-''- a

more comfort, 'tis said, than the

,wtct shots of her wood and lion
comes to ns IhroiiRlt the medium

Atlanta Rolfeis and from --ome who
L'ed In the Druid III1N tottrno It Is

r Mlm Stlrlln has not
"'Ihil as a "lub sltice she as the her...

lh" coronation .eremonles on the
?,nteenth ureen at lleltiiont Sprlnir last

Vhere she ax ciouned nueen at the,r
I of 19 ncr ne h',d H"nl a ,e;f1,rt

Kallen toa jammlnB
SmiS Ca.'rly for the national title

MM Stirling had been playlne Rolf since
Vas cars old Sho flsured In the

iSmpionihlp at 17 and at 1 enrs of
she magnet-i..-southern championtheaie

a Chicago following at the national In

nee-tenrm- match she had with Mr,
rtarence H. Vandcrbeck. oventual winner

MM Stirling was down and
of tho title.

finally take the match to the twenty-"econ- d

where she loit In the semi- -

'""I'can heat Mrs Vnnderbeck," pouted the
.Southern tflrl after that match,unny

She had to wait a whole jear to do It.

but flnallv the chance oamo here In I'hlla-dflphl- a

last Scar at "'ln'?donl.1allc'
In the llnali for the Berthclljn Pup

Ml stlrllnR beat Mrs. O. Henry Stetson
and Miss Caerly befoie faclnB her chance

for Mrs. Vanderbickfor rexence She went
relentleslv and won From here sho went
to Boston'lo hei other lonRliiR, the I'nlted
Btates championship.

The Great Day .

The brilliant Jewel of (ieorBla was n Iohb-odd- s

faorlte and went throURh .1 series of

bitter matches to the great cup. the gold

token of the I'tilted StateH (iolf WnilatUui,
and 'hall hall" of the (tatherlnK

She had done her l.'t
Now, Just Inside the gates of n trium-

phant march tluouBh the f.iltu.i 01 the
links. It Is said she Is through

It Is ald b close and Intimate fi lends
that her family has glw n up In ilcptlr
InteresthiB her to pla the B.itnp anv more

It Is said tint all hei ilealio to conquer
ceased when there were app'irentl no more
worlds to conquer eM'cpt again those al-

ready laid waste
It Is said, Indeed, that the sight of a

trasslo lying Idle does not stir hei, nor
the rust on an limited puttei

It Is said of the champion that
en newly laid traps on her own couif--

It the Atlanta Athletic Club fail to quicken
her limp llnkslng pulse, or thn new holes,
with work to be done, to send n single
throb to her go flag soul Ah,
dis gone by

Her life Is now her nlln
"We are In de.ili." say her f.imllj
It Is one mote golf miRed, if Hue,

adJcd to American women's history Mis
M. Arnold Jackson won the national In
1914, and did not defend Mis. V.imlcibeck

oh In 1915 and did not defend
Miss Stilling won the title in 1910 Will

she cast off as 11 feer this unwarranted.

HOW TO PLAY GOLF
CHARLES "CHICK" EVANS

WIUTINC1 these articles on golf, I amE nccrely eager to help eterv leader or
thin paper who enjos the gieat game to
play better golf. I shall be glad to answer
all questions which nny of nu tna wish to
ask me to the best of my nblllt If thcto
are any points about any of the nitlcles
which are not perfectly (dear I shall he glad
to explain further through my Question and
Answer Department The rdltois hate
asked me to open this series with a brief
ketch of my first title
The Western InterschoWstle Oolf Cham-

pionship of 1907 was the first Inipoitant
rolf etent I cter won It wns my (list
championship'

The summer of IflOfi saw my first
golf, except little caddie etents, nnd

I plajed in exactl four tournaments. The
last of these was the Calumet tournament
In Chicago, where I won the low scire medal
oter a fine field two of the competitors
being Ned Sawyer, the western champion,
and Warren Wood, the runner-u- p In the extra-

-hole western final of thnt ear
1 joined the .Jackson Patlc Cluti in lato

August, tOOC. In order to be able to com-
pete In the Western Championship which
was plajed that vcar at (lien Rcho, In St
Louis I qualified, but wan defeated In the
first round by George Cllngman, a n

ChlcRgo golfer
Play Is Not Exceptional

It can thus be seen that there was noth-
ing spectaculnr about my first ear of golf,
but It was enough to stlnB me with the
championship bee. That winter I hung up

n old mattress In the attic nnd practiced
hots the cold weather through My objec-th-

as the soldiers tay, was the lo

In 1907. In those days we held
the Interscholastle etents earl In June. Im-
mediately after the close of school When
the emblems had been glten out In chapel
jnd I heard each football, track or baseball
hero loudly applauded, for a time I wished
'bad given more attention to one of these
ether sports In which I had shown gi eater
Promise than In golf. The links still called,
howeter, and 1 think Intuition guided me
Wisely.

I entered the qualifying rounds of the
1907 InterscholaBlIc champipjihlp with s,

but the next mcJjj&kfcAhe papers
Mo big headlines to tlSmalf boy who
led the field of youthful golfers with an

1. I had not then reached my seventeenth
birthday, and I was small, thin and Bhy of
tlothea and golf equipment,

The golf reporters came out and seemed
to like me for all the things that I lucked,

nd to their encouraging attitude nt that
time I owe much of the success that has

Ince been mine.
In this tournament I played with Albert

oeckel for the first time. It was In the seml-nn- l,

and from that day until he
on the wide sa of matrimony, leav- -

!?' me standing desolately on the shore, wo
managed to meet In about etery Important
tournament In the country,
Mel Charley McArthur

U the final I played Charlie McAjthur,
the Unlvtraltv ttloh Sxhnnl 1I Vll a

4 ? Bood drtter, nnct sometimes I have
yaai my victory may have been the re- -

i a compliment I paid him. II lea
jtopreae. on cna hole, the eighth,
rafnoui Boomeranir. where Chandler

jto Barry thi corner of .(
u ,. nui - wrM nr- -

T . I YC ,T .

Tomorrow's Tournaments

l'IMI.M)l.l.' TIM IT
g'lilhiionl s. trhket Club nt rhllriiii.it.
HniillnRiInn uillrir . Mrrlon at Noble.

i '.'. ""l'l" . tM irk llmiil nt t.
Nt III ltllN TP.XM CtT

JJii.xIlinrr . Mrrrlmnttllle nt WnnillnirT,
llnlii . Mocirr.lniMi nt Hula.Nirlnaliiitrn ., IHrrl.rm.l. nt Mpdlu.
1"et thrter . KUrrtmi at Met

UAI.MMiroitll T11VM ''II'
North lllll . lion Air nt Clue Hill.l.ui.HloMnr i. Millrmuri nt
Uiinlmlnli ik sirnlon nt Arnntmlnk.
rj.lliilrli.lilii (cimitr, (liln Ullinlnelnnnt llnta.

unnatural, nay more, unhuman aerslori for
tho game, to inter the HhV iiBai" In proud
conflict to hold the flag at Shawnee"

Or. as Is threatened anil euctil. will ho
cuddle the Molln of htr heart 'ueath hei
chin In the seclusion of her far-o- ff home In
sunny Uiorgl.i. while nlhllc tosses nlblle
for the title In the Northland, to lull her
troubled bosom with 11 of stilly
music"

It's not puceilent' Its lint llnjle It's
not done '

Alaskan Antics
Tliev in ike Hhots III Alaska wabblv and

waxetlng. bcinuse of iold or nippy llngeis
Along these lines was 11N0 built the pl.i-o-

medal lound at Notthlleld jeteiday for
the Atlantic City (lolf medal

After the flist few holes where nnl one
or two ol tho tin cm golfers 111 the fi.u is
played poi Is the sloppv pla.v becanii Kin
tral Deep lueeches poi kcts were unavail-
ing la brliiging li.uk the warmth to the
plaeis hatiilx

Maurice ISIsle followed .1 slopped-oe- r

approach to the first with a topped dile.
and mls"ed an vlglit-liic- h put 011 the scouid,
for on 8, to Warren CoiUran's 4. At tho
fifth teo Coikran led I'.lslev b (he strokes
Then Corkrnn went bad and lost all the on
the next four holes

Phil Randolph hung 011 with a contrlbu-- (

tlon of wild wallops and swell recoveries
ns the) lame to the turn three abreast In
42 seconds Corkran was upet when he
lost two In the seiilh gule.i and tool, four
putts from off the eighth piien

The were lnottl as wild as the
rookies on the home nine Wide

hooks eager tops, frantic sllies. tiemulou'
putts, were all good foim A grogg. out
from one of the 'hell holes" and a low
eleck tint caught another on the long foui-teen-

put Corkian out of It Though onlv
a sttoke behind he mNsed n small putt
on the seventeenth to draw leil with
ItMey

The da was a perfeit ending of the four
da.s It was ei. cold, er wet mt
raw

'Thiee 01 font ' replied Ulse when
asked how many times he had won thb
medal

So cMcrdav was Ills fourth or fifth

It Wits Empty
One of the platers who limited pioml-nentl- y

In the Atlantic city opened was
not able to endure the pneumonia-Incitin- g

weather escept 1 aid of some cheering
apple julc- -

Ills hlg African i.nld was also pre-

sented with n bottle to keep win 111 The
stuff went low at the turn and It was
time to fill up

"Cieo .Mi'all hcttah fill mall bottle, too.
boss," said the cadd. The golfer pro-

tested that the bng carrlei should not hae
gone after It with so much enthusiasm

"Vo" done tole me only to take a dilnk
whin to' misted, an' dat's what ah done,
boss"

The mokt popular prlye before It was
won was the umbiella

i: M Alt In Countrt club Knew ho
would win It befoiehand beiail'-- e he had
won others In the past anil felt It was fate.
He had been soaking wet fnt a dat 1111.I ,1

half, been through matches and
so nu Then he got licked and the um-
brella.

After that it stopped raining

the etent this howeter, was not caused
ertliel.t b i(itert. for I was nip istltloi.s
then as now and a luckt Irill w. " i'
lightly dlKaided Our match ended on the
"7th lif.lr. and the lif.il inouil. g ...e new
paoers asser.ed that I was a i liainplnii
a tact I could not realize etui with t licit
assertion It was a happv moment Sliuo
then mant a hope has been leallzed many
n dicatn has come true but the Jo of that
III st championship has a sat or all Ita own.

My next article will lie on "plofesslonal
Instruction "

.1r. Wrnnt ic( I"- - vUasal to tmsicir
quntloni mm our icnfM on iolf Stamped
rtlilrcssril ciiiclojir miiflf be inclosed to in-

sure reply.
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FEDERAL LEAGUE 'ANGEL'

DROPPED A FORTUNE

Late Owner of
Club Lost --Million and

Third Circuit

Ni:W YOUK Mat 7

That the lite P.nheit Howl Waul wlm
at tho time of his ihath, October IS. 1 0 "

was president of the Ilrookl.tn IVdernl
League Club and the picsldent of the IVd-
ernl League, lost h fortune In baM-ball- , was
disclosed whdi u irpoit of the appraisal of
his estate, filed In Westchester Count,
showed that his estate, which prior to his
entrance In the baseball tenture had been
estimated at more than Jjonn.tinn, had dc--

eased to $1 7.TI I'.s
Ward was known as the 'ngel" of the

tottttlng rider.il l.iague sfuted In 111.'
Ills son. lieorge - Wind, al"o was Intel
i stul In the nITalis of the federal l.iague
The ilder Ward put up mm It of the nionet
that mahlcd the promote rn of the I'ldernl
League to pa tho laige salailes that
amused the Ire of the owners of the Amer
lean and National Leagues

The npptal-n- l showed that Ward held
promlssort notes of the IVdernl League and
the llrookltn club, amounting to
It also was slmwn that $r.u.ono was

to the league out of the estate on
inntr.icts the i tub had made while he was
Its t He owiuil I !47 shales of
preferred slink and l"173 shaics of loininnn
bt.ak In the r'tilcnil League ilubs, whlih
weie set down as of no talue

Chillies A Waul, eldest Kcm of .Mi W.ud
said he understood bis lather paid pit for
this stock, or $17.1,011(1 with the promls-!-o- r

ni.tfn, this Khows a total of $fi."l,s00
sunk in the baseball tenture, not taking
Into ai count the lirge Minis he ndtaneed
and of which the estate i .ntaltis no rnonl.

I'imlicn Kntries
I'lrsl rio llMiil.n luinnruM. n..mti.' lu

riirlnillts l.itiilaliir It.' (I.oii. f Ar.rv I1J
I'lixlil.ir 11. tfrliiil. trrnw (Imp Muhli.tn
111' liMnlta III limn I 11:'

Sccnnil r.ti. llunltrK li , pli htise, Imndl-- i
IP. --"j JlllltK - Jotil II.,. Ilnp.n Iciuj

Coliln 11.'.. .Mirt.r Jimu... HI J, uirli, H
Third ri... Ihr f ir olds (! furlnniz"

Onw.1. 1.1, Souths ijer (Imp I 111! tlinnl 112
.lull. i Lien 107. Court-hi- p (Imp I or,, sir

H'l llilll'll UP.) 11.7 I'l.llllKllO, 111!
lanif-- r ('iiniintnn Ifornirlt V.'lirnskil II.'.llarlflil 11.' Sliir rineli 111! Msht (Jnl til!.Com T is limp II"

lourlh rnr-- lh.. rh k. I of Lmte steeple-(ho- ii

m.itfl n four MnroMs mil upward 1!

mlts IMNtHtit shor. 117 ltr.n Chuiit llfi.
tMiilnr II'. Ilurgrat. I l'i (.illr. .1 lie (Imp 1,

l.ls. Maul. rial. IP., 'lurniiill. IP. .lull. , in;Turn ill iwk III (Imp I 117 fxil.i of .Vorfnlk,
II'. rruniintiir Hn 'I h- - (iirnut 11(1 in)M

(Imp 1. KIN MiuiHhuotir. 117, ('lutron,
117 Itisl.leat. 147 (n)llumphr, entrt

rifth rl.e i l.ilmiiu; lwotenrol,M Pit
"Lady (ir (Imp I K.l. Lord llerh.rt(Imp) II J Old II. inn st, Mid II.' lit lor 'Lit.

In', tllxs I'lllit. In'.
sixth rue the I'lmllco Hinlnu Ihiinllrap

ihn ol.N nnd up mil mid 70 triNP. nnnnl 11- -' l.oihir. ljs i rll.li. r (Imp),
117 Hum" los t' llon. tin! l.ilClirlHll...
107 ll J I l.lllls 111 llauh.rk 111, N'U-h-t.

Btlik lis II icl,. rrt I'niiille. I S3 Wirsm, 101;
Itlmie Mild.n ins s.inll limp I lih (n).Ml
Smllrs lli'l (lilUmnl. ii .shocH Ul. (Hlnlll-- i
otf. r eiitrt (lilt! mono entry

S.vonth nu.. Ilio l.wtn Otik H(lllm; Ilnndl-ti- p

tin . e.ii olds nnd uimnrd 7 furlotiKs
Uilm in" Il.irliiri, llo lulMiirlinn mi l.'Btl.
in.lile 11". UilMinri. mil. Transit. Hi". Hop".

.hi, inHioodwnod His. (l)('auuomid, llllj
Karewtll IIS (a)l'jipi s entr lt.l-.- ne
i ntrt

Appnnllie llloVMIIiri. lllimn
tti.itlul elfnr li.uk uood

Itcadiiif" Downs Klmira
lll.Mlltx V ,Jli 7 A ninth Inntii'i-rall- y

aldd lit LouU'h t rror when ho had n
Uouhlo pi it In Flu). t K,.to ttoidlnv two rims
and tho Mime totaorilnt afternoon I lot h .fordmi
Hinl Donohue wire ilrltm to .over ejrl' In ihe
lenient and Hirpih.r and (.Connor, who fin.
Ished pthhed Kood lull Ho'ters' enti h nf
lllatiKer s lotu; drlie and th'; Littlni of Sill
Utan were ihe fialurm

cent

RIPWOOD
enough in to be

comfortable, high enough
in to be in
style. "Ripwood" is the collar

warm days.

XrSjJ

YANKS' MANAGER AND HIS TWO

"PK
--Vi :&"

Defunct Brooklyn
Quar-

ter Hacking

Tomorrow's

15

Low front

back correct

for.

.Collars !
I ylhiesSt Style is . your Style I

vimFjjtimaMBmfiwjMttBkti

UHMnnBi 2Ea

m
Binylcs and Bungles

iW of HukIih JcnningM
Tl r ' znr nMiy think hr km ct n orld of ttouitc

Tit ArtKft ii i M lnul hi " "i
M miiinrh mill hloi P t k il huhblt
Hut stilt hr An in imutln-'- on tar

Jut fM s'mf tn utip hwiilt thr mltttrn
lift aunt tht vltihris iiom a lot nf stuff

I find nu Ittttvy hltttr nttn t hitin ,

.tnf nid ttll thr vorlil uti ttu ful tough.

Thr fuiirr wtiu kiic n hnltrr taming
Whrn II in rtrntmrtJ took three huhtan tn a

pfrlf h.
il tliouuh thrg )nt thr Cxar out of thr run

tumtnml (' tm hr has a moral tmch

r(fnln.- lirrvi u tloiiMe-liPiuli-- r. Mill Wiil-M- n

l.rt.l ill' 1'iirtllii iIh lulu ilri-- l pint hikI
Ifnh (inwiiu it u ..- - littrliinu irf. ttimi willi 11

nu lilt paiiip

Antl Hinm- - Itruwrn timk Hn- tlatr ti uon.
TlllW - W tlHililU.'- - kllltW lltiOIlt ttlKf Trtll lc- -

lorlH the lillp ox in ihr nniwir

Trtmmlnir PitlMrtirnh ln t n Itnhit with tli
rluhM thH "prlnc It i tllsrfl

ilporpo lilrr lin mnd" kcph mor ti than
an othrr rrmjnr Inur thl- (',iion II' linn
thirtv rmlr tunm k to hW trMlit All u( which
liritiKHi J5 to tho hr.irt ot Harney DrWij 1..cm

it not"
i r poi:s not
Nlco wpnthT thev'f hfn linlnn In Orlrolt

Aiil t"lol itnl Nice- - wruthcr fur lquinio

FORMER AS

Wi- -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

LOSING $1000 A DAY

JIoctiiiR to Bo Held This Week
Will Decide Fate of Circuit.

Threaten to Quit

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn, Mn 7

What steps to be taken to lemedy re-d- it

coiulltlnns or whether the Ainrilian
Association Is to discontinue Its plalng
season will be ih tided at a meeting to be
Hilled lute this week. Thomas .1. I Hi key,
president of the league, said last night
.Mr Hiikey has been eonfenlng with
M II Cantlllon, president of the local
i lilb. and John W Noiton. head of the St
P.utl team, leg tiding the meeting

"The measiiie now before Congtess which
would Impose a ta of in per i ent on the
gloss iccelpts of bavfliall, poor attendance
because of the war. bail wcathft and the
fait that thousands of fans will soon be
tailed Into llltttt.it seltlee, hate the III),

owniis gieatl woirled ' ildlaicd Ml.
HI. ke.t

"The league has Inst no Ii ss than $1000
n day fot the last ten d.is, and icitaln
luagnates ma decidn lo tote for a

of the plalug m.isoii '

lieinedles suggestirl are the rurtailment
of the platei limit from setenteen to fif-

teen or fourlieii. and the l eduction of
nlarics, or Imth, he said .

Mr lllcke.t left last night fur Cliliago,
wbeio he will iimfir todn.t with setei.il

lull owners and managers regaidlng the
raieof Dan Shay, Mllwaukie inantiger. who
Is being held in Indianapolis In louucctlou
with tho death of a negro

Amateur Day Is May Vt
pnrr.OIT. Mm 7 ll.itlnc ilptnlni n. ,n.

tlnue Its nrtlilths ns prrtlnuslt iirriiutpil at a
rerent inrettnK the NnttonHl llapel,a tl reitera-
tion hfls deslRnaled ttay 1", hh d.o
nnd iirilPil nil niniteur trims throughout tit
(oulitrt to otisirte tho oiialnn '1 h.. oiKTinli-tto- il

has n menltiemhtp of more tl in loo duo
pi iters In the am Hour ranks mil the
of the ttitlre numliiT hate li.en offend to the
Ootrrnment.
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Its toasted K?
YES, just the same as your

brown, butte red-h- ot

morning toast. The tobacco
it's toasted.

This toasting has given you
the real Burley cigarette at last.
Until now it couldn't be made;
now the toasting holds the flavor
and keeps the cigarette fresh.

Of course you'll want to smoke
the real Burley cigarette be-

cause it's Burley, toasted. Burley
is "blame good" tobacco; and
you smokers are for it.

Begin trying it today: Lucky
Strike, the real Burley cigarette

it's toasted.

ADVERSE WEATHER
MINOR LEAGUES

IB

i
1 . s j r 1 -- .

ELEMENTS GIV3

BIG SETBAC1

Only Three Games Played on Saturday on Schei
ule That Had Almost 100 on List.

P. R. R. League Opens

SlaiuliiiK l.ocnl LcaKiii's

iii:i.viik srv i:oi
W.I..PC.

i.oou
lili.nil Mrrtl.i

mmn i.isi: i:nt I..IT
Ni.rliertl. Umnr

l.ootl lira-M- r
Atllmiir tllll.inl:.fili.tl, tlrrlnn

mm n"it iii.kv' i:tii
simillr.li Ulnnrit

Kim: ilnlhih
M.M.lj-no- t lhMirdi

IMIIsTKIM, l.i:illi: iNnrtl. Titlnnl
L.I'C.

.l.llolis'n ii
Ilk-Io- n t.iHIil -- liinlirdlt.il.llr.trlcsi. Itulter
tlliltnlr 1.000 Mimit

ISDI S.TIIIM. i:tll (soulli sntlcin)
i..i'c.

Itarrrlt t'hlli.
union i.oou Unni
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months' plop nation went hoard
lesull thiee mstnn.es lemclits

ddled iinordiiig
scores, baseball games leallt plnjeil.

three inntests being scattered
many leagues

Delawate County. Chester
bulge Media, "Medea"
loaded bases petenlh. when
Touchstone called Vmplre
Keennn general melee tesulted which
terminated Media refusing contlnuo

decision attarde Chester

battle staged Manufac-
turers' League, (iliard Shoe defeating
Wheeler Pump despite

loscis outhlt Pitcher Keii-ne.- lt

fanned setenteen inning
b'tankford Suburban League

Johns rrankfot'd battled
nine-Innin- g Pitcher Mlsko,

Johns, star, allowing
opponents (.lltnit other games

Delaware llltei. Main Line. Mont-goine- it

Countt. Shoe Mauufactilieis'
Cnnideu Countt Leigues called

(ienetal otlke Uaseball League
I'enns.tltanl.i ll.illm.id. which

among eligible plntois stais many
foicniost minor leaguo

teams. Inaiigiuates season
afternoon
grounds, Kmty-fo- stieet Paiksido
ateuiie. with llernian Ilaetzel limplro

Special ceremonies featuie
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has not decided who he will pitch, but tifi
loohM as it no will use cither Johnnie Clatl
or inshop
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Dodd Clark, Zane. HIhop. Datls.
P (trick. Qulnn, Harris. Miller. McKay. ' C3linker, Mann, JlcCllncock and Cooper.
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NilnommUlw of hasebAll Charles B. Clfty.
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FEDEFJAL

G2 of Federal Sales
Are Repeat Orders

The eatisfyinp; performance
nnd substantial saving of
the first Ferlornl invariably
pell "another Federal" and
often an entire" fleet.

If you have goods to deliver
you'll find it pays to use

MOTOR TRUCKS
Capacities

1, 14, 2,2,3, 5 tons

Salea Co. of Phils.
330": Chestnut Street

D.iy nnd Mht hrrtl.-- e Station
3 W0 l.mlloH Htrrrt

One of the trucks sold to Hippie
I ft xiaser 10 conquer mo nam

"Botnn'' about Media.
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How to open the package
Tear off part of the top only as shown

Cigarettes in paper packages of
20 are carried more handily this
way and keep better; less likely to
spill into your pocket
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